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ABSTRACT

Bayberry r^¡ax, a plant neutral lipid mixture, yielded
eight fractions with thín-layer chromatography (tf,C).
seven of t,hese have been identified

using the techniques of

TLC, infrared spectroscopyr and column chromatography:

hydrocarbons, t,wo triglyceride
1:3 and 1:2 diglycerides,

fractíons,

free fatty acids,
and monoglycerides. The tri-

glycerides wereinvestigated by reversed-phase partition TLC.
The fatty acids of Baybemy wax and of five fractíons were
anaLyzed by gas-liquid

chromatography (ct c) " semi-quantitative
results were obt,ained on five fractions by gravímetric

analysis using TLC and column chromatography.
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INTRODUCTION

The term tlipid 1 refers to esters of long-chain

fatty

acids and alcohols or cl-oseJ-y related derivatives.

Of importance in this study are the neutral J-ipids:
hydrocarbons, cholesteryl

esters, glycerides (fats),

free fatt,y acids, cholesterol,

and waxes. Though

free fatty acids are acidic, they are classified
neutral lipid

as

a

here, for they are very weak acids and they

are produced during the synthesis or degradation of
glycerides.
Glycerides are esters of long-chain fatty
the trihydríc

alcohoJ-, glycerol;

long-chain fatty

1
2

acids

and

waxes are esters of

acids and long-chain alcohols.
CHs OCOR.,

tCHOCOR2
I

3 CH1OCOR3
Triglyceride

CHr
OCORtal
tI

CHOH

CH2OCOR.,

t-

CHOH

I

I

CH¿ OCOR2

CH2QH

DigJ-yceride Monoglyceride

R: fatty acyl groups ranging from

- a3O in chain length.
The chemical nature of the afj-y1- group depends on the
sources. The position of the acyl groups on the glyceryl
CO

residue depends ûo an extent on the nature of t,he fatty
acid (39). If the acyJ. groups are classi_fied as either
saturated or unsaturated, there are then six triglyceride
isomers.

when the different

urated fatty

kinds of saturated, and. unsat-

acíds are considered, the possj-ble isomers
greatly increase, The fractionation of these isomers is

)

difficult
possible.

and a complete separatiorì or detection is not yet
However, recent work has shown that chromatographic

techniques, such as TLC and

GLC,

give a much better separation

of isomers than other techiques in lipid
countercurrent distribution

analysis, such

as

and ].ow temperature crystalli-

zation.
Bayberry wax contains at least 95% Slycerides. Thus
the name ?waxr i-s a misnomer. The fat is extracted from
a shnub of the Myricaceae family of fruit-coat fats, i.e.
fats which come from parts of the frui-t other than the
seed. The shrub is listdd under several names: cand.leberry,
Bayberry, Candleberry myrtle, Ta1low-tree, and W'ax myrtle.
The wax itself may also be called.: Myrtle wax, Laurel r¡¡ax,
and Bayberry tallow"

The shrubs are common to North

America, sout'h America, and south Africa"
and Myrica carolinenis

Mvrica cerifera

are the coÍrmon species in North

America. Unfortunately, the species from which our
sample i-s extracted is unknown.
Commercial Bayberry wax j_s a green coloured., hard,

so]-id,odoriferous fat,

permeated with black or brown spots.

on exposure to the air the outer layers are bleached ro
whitish mass. The f at has 1-j-ttl.e commercial use , it

a

is used for makíng expensive candles, and ít is a source
of pal-mitic and myristic acids.
This work was introductory
graphic investigations
quantities

work for further chromato-

in this laboratory of microgram

of plant l-ipids.

Bayberry

wax

3.
was chosen because it has a simpJ.e l.ipid composition, it

is easy to obtaín in large quantities,

and it has not been

analyzed to this time, to our knowledge, by any chromato-

graphic technique.
In the investigation

of a natural J-ipid míxture

a

general procedure is followed:
1o The J-ipid is extracted from the source.
2" It is purified,

i.".

removal of metal ions, surgars,

amino acids.

3.

ft is fractionated
lipids,

into groups (i"e.

neutral

phospholipids) and classes( neut,ral

\
l-ipids: hydrocarbons, glycerides, etc);
the classes

are identified.
4" Each class is anaLyzed, i."" fatty acíd analysis"
5. Each class is fractionated into íts homologues
and these are further
The first

step may be eliminated if a commercial sample

is used (." with Bayberry wax).
fication

anal-yzed.

The fractionation

and puri-

steps may be combined íf column chromatography is

used, at least in the case of the neutral lipids.
The ideal analysis should reveal the chemical nature and

t,he amount of each constituent j-n the J-ipi-d míxture.
r..üas

Thís

accomplished in this laboratory in the study of Beeswax,

in L963 - the carbon numbers and the quantities

of the homologues

of the hydrocarbons, the esters, and the methyl esters of the
fatty

acids lvere found. I4lith Bayberry wax only the chemical

nature of the classes was studíed.

.Quantitative work was not

4.

attempted on homologues except for the fatty acid analysis
of some of the classes.
Using TLC and column chromatography, Bayberry
was fractionated

into a number of classes.

was made to identify

wax

An attempt

each class using the sarne two tech-

niques and also infrared spectroscopy.

Semi-quantitat,ive

results were obtained on some of the classes using the
above two chromatographic techniques.

to fractionate
partition

the triglyceride

TLC. Finally,

to analyse the fatty

An attempt was

made

class by reversed-phase

using GLC, an attempt was made

acids of some of the classes

"

Recent reviews on the analysis of neutral lipids

indicate that TLC, column chromatography, and
among

the best techniques for fractionation,

and quantitative

GLC are

isolation,

analysis.

Nevertheless, these methods should not be the on1-y ones
used in analysis of 1ipid mixtures.

Other methods, such

as infrared spectroscopy and chemical tests should be used
to provide supporting evidence.
With chromatographíc techniques certain l-ipid components may be chemically altered (i.". 2-monoglycerides
isomerize to l-monoglycerides).
temperature crystallj-zatíon,
fractional

distillation

other methods such as low

counter-current distribution,

reduce this possibility

and

to a minj:num,

However, these methods either do not give as good separations

5.

as the chromatographic techniques, or they are not

as

sensitive as chromatography to minor componerìts or to sma1l
quantities of sample.

6"

REVIEI,{ OF LITERATI]RE

The Myricaceae family of fruit-coat

fats consists

Hj.lditch (16) gives the most

of at least ten species.

extensive summary, as given in Tab1e I, of the results
the fatty

acid compositi-on of different

on

species of this

famiJ.y.

v

L2
Mvrica cerifera

U,S.A.

Central

0"4

AJn.

18

L6

Ca"33

Myrica cordifolia So Africa
Myri--ca mexicana

L4

cu -45

Ça

o"2 0.5

61"1

37 "5

L.4

J.inoJ-ej-c

acids.

The minor component acids should be myristic

stearic

(J-ino1-enic) acids.

r,üax

fatty

The major

ol-eic, and

Bayberry

contains

and

more

myristic acid and 1-ess oJ-eic acid than normally found in
fruit-coat

fats

The investigation

of Bayberry wax goes back to at
least 1845, when Chevreul (ZZ¡ report,ed the presence of
stearic and myristic

acids.

Other workers (33) stated

that lauric acid was also present.

?

49.O

fats (16).

component acids should be palmitic,

"2O

49 "9

Bayberry wax does not have the characterist,ic

acid composition of fruít-coat

1B:1

Benedict (¡¿) reported

7"

that the wax consists mainly of palmitin wíth some myristin
and stearin.

In addítion to these, Lewkowitsch (35) said

that a sma1l amount of oJ.eic acid is present. Alien
(:O¡ reported the presence of O "L2% free fatty acid (."
palmític acid). Myrica cerifera appears to be the species
used in alJ- these accounts, however this was not

made

clear.
fn 1903, Smith and lfade (:f¡
r.rax

in an attempt to clarify

its composition.

the confusion concerning

They concluded that the fat consists

mainly of palmitín,
fatty

invest,igated Bayberuy

some lower glyceride,

and some free

Stearíc acid was concluded to be absent.
In 1932 Jamieson, McKinney, and Gertler (f01
acid"

determined the fatty

acid composition of Bayberry wax from
Mvrica mexicana by fractional distillation
of the methyl
esters"

The results

are given j_n Table f.

fn 1948 McKay, using Bayberry wax from M]¡rj-ca cer:
ifera as a source of myristic and palmític acids, found
to his surpríse Ca...IL% stearic acid (ZS). Hís results
as given by Hilditch are shown in Table I (16).
Also ín L94B Schoeman and Hawke (LZ) analyzed the
fruit-coat fat from Mvríca cordifolia.
Their results
are given in Table f.

They found in addition a hydroxyl

value of 72, which indicates the presence of di- and
monoglycerides. Two reports (21, 37) r.ì¡ere found. on a
fat. called Bayberry fat. At first the name l'ras taken to

R

be another nane f or Bayberry \.{ax. However, its f atty
acid composition and rodine Number are quite different
from the values in the reports on Bayberry wax. This
fat may be a nernber of the Lauraceae family of fruitcoat fats.

'..ìì:i

::"

:-

-li--l
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THIN-LAYER

Sensj-tivity,

CHROMATOGRAPHY

versatility,

speed, and simplic j-ty

that make TLC a useful qualitative
method of analysis. At present, it is

are the qualities
quantitative

and
one

of the best techniques for the analysis of minute quantities of lipids and for the detection of minor constituents.
Many papers and several reviews have been published
on TLC, even though it only came into extensive use after
1958. Mangold (tg, 20) in two reviews discusses íts
theory and its application to the fractionation of lipid
mixtures; Privett e! a_l. (28) stress its quantitative
aspects; Peli-ck g.¡þ af . (26) emphasize its technical
aspects.

Books by Randerath (:o¡ and Bobbitt (1) provide

extensive information on the technique and application
of

TLC.

TLC is a technique of open cohmn chromatography"

and ion-exchange
To some degree, adsorption, partition,
chromatography influence the fractionation of the

sample. However, one type can be made to predominate.
Ad.sorption chromatography fractionates the sample into
classes (i.e.

a functional

phase partition

group separation); reversed-

chromatography (í.e.

the plates are

impregnated. with a rìon-polar phase) resolves a class into

its constituents.
nitrate
differing

Partition

chromatography wit,h silver

impregnated plates resolves a class into fractions

in degrees of unsaturation.

10.

TLC can be divided into the foll.owi-ng categories:

1.

Dj-agnostic thin:layer

adsorption chromatograph¡¿

The sample is fractionated

into classes and

an

attempt ís made to identify these classes.
2. Diagnostic thin-laver partition chromatograph¡¡
The classes are fractionated

into their con-

and an attempt is made to ídentify

stituents

these

substances.

3.

Preparative

TLC

The fractions

4.

,O.uantitative

on the plates are collected.
TLC

The present procedures can be dívided into two

groups:

a)

Analysis after the recovery of the fractions:

b)

1.

Gravimetric analysis

2.

Spectroscopic analysis

3.

Radíometric analysis

Analysis directly

on the plates:

1"

Spot size method

2.

Photometric methods:
photoreflectometry,

spectrophotofluoro-

metry, photodensitometry.
The f oßotari4g l,uork was attempted using TLC:

1.

Diagnostic adsorption chromatographv
To separate Bayberry wax into fractions

identify

these fractions.

and to

11

2.

Diagnostic partition
To fractionate

chromatographv,.

the tríglycerides

of Bayberry

wax usj-ng tetradecane and sil-ver nitrate

as

impregnating agents.
3

.

Preparati-ve
To isolate

TLC,,

the fractions

appearing in diagnostic

adsorption chromatography.

4. .0uantitative TLC
To obtain semí-quantitative results using
gravimetric analysis.

.

'l; :', -". :..:.-ì

:.1

'

:..: ;al
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EqUIPMENT AND CHEMICALS

Adsorbents

Silica geJ- c(S . G. c. ) - t<ensington Scientif ic
\
Corporation.
Camera
KOI,üA

SE (F 1.9, 50 mm., single lens reflex) was

used for the majority of the photographs; Royal Close-

up lenses.
Detectors
sutturic

a)

6o%

b)

Todine chamber

c)

2t7 | Dichlorofluorescei-n

95% et-lnyL

acid
(O.t% solution in

alcohol).

Deve].oping Chamber

a)
10rr x

Glass tanks - L2 i-n" (depth) x 10 in.

(width),

6tr,.

b)

Glass cylinder

c)

Coffee jars

8tt x 2.5u

9tt x

3t1 .

Glass plates
Glass panes lvere obtained from a J.ocal. hardware

store and cut ç into varíous sizes in the laboratory:
5cm. x 20 cñ.r 10 x 2O, 15 x 20, 20 x 20.
Samples

1)

Bayberry wax - Fisher Scientific

2) taurinrmyristin,

palmitin,

Company"

and stearin

Organic Chemicals; not chromatographically pureo

Eastman

.1:::-

:::

.-.
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3)

Laurin, myristin,

tute; highly purified;
4)
tories;

and stearin - Hormel Instiused only in partition TLC.

and lj-nolein - Applied Science Laborachromatographical-J.y pure .
OJ.ei.n

5) Methyl palmitate - Hormel Institute;
graphically pure.

chromato-

A1-l other chemicals used are not chromatographically

pure.

Spot Applicator
Hamj-lton syri-nge - 10 microliters

with a 2 i-n.

fixed needle.
Thin-Layer Applicator
rrKensco Applicatorr? - Kensington Scientific

Corporation.
Vacuum

Aspirators

a) A glass tube (fS cm. long, i.d.
out to make a constriction

S *.r)

j-s drawn

at about 5 cm. from one end.

A piece of glass wool is packed against the constriction

on the short side of the tube.

Both ends of the tube are

then drawn out;
b)

A larger aspirator than the above one (14).

Solvents

a)

Adsorption TLC: petroleum ether (30-50'C¡, díethyl

ether, acetic acid.
b)

Partition

TLC: chloroform, acetíc acid, acetone,

acetonitri]-e.
Except for acetonitrj-le
chromatographically pure .

none of the solvents are

L4"

EXPERTMENTAL PROCEDI]RES

Adsorption

TLC

Preparation of the plate
AJ-1-

the plates are cleaned with Ajax cleanser,

washed, and then dried in an oven before trseo The appJ-i-

cator is always set at 0.33 mm" The adsorbent (f¡

gm.

for ten 5 x 20 cm. plates) i" appJ.ied in a slurry (two
parts water to one part S.G.G.).
plates are air-drÈåed f or one hour.

After application,
Initially,

the

plates

then activated for two hours at, 100oC. However, this
later changed to one hour.
they

r^¡ere

was

If they are not used immediately.r

are placed in a desiccator,

ff a plate is not used

for a prolonged períod of time, it is again activated
by heat,ing f or twenty minutes.
Develorrment of the plate

The sample (ín solution)

i* generally appJ-ied. two

cmo

from one end; the plate is developed by the ascending
method.

Solvent - As previously discussed.
Devêlopíng Chamber - A glass container; a large
piece of filter

paper saturated with the required

solvent surrounds its wa].]-s.
Solvent front

Ten or fifteen

cm.

Development f :ime - Thirty to si¡ by min.
Detector One or more of the three kinds mentioned

previously.

15.

Preparative

TLC

The procedure for the preparation of the devblop-

ment of a plate is the same as the above procedure except

that a larger plate and a thicker layer of adsorbent
(o.65 mm., 0.76 ürm., 0.89) are used..
The other differences are:

Detector - fodj-ne chamber or 2rr7 I dichlorofluorescein.
Recoverl¡ of fractions - Vacuum aspirator technique;
both types of aspirator are used.
Analysis - Gravimetric analysis.
Partition
1.

TLC

Silver Nitrate (Ag¡ü03) partition

chromatography.

Preparation of the plate
A slurry of L2.5% si]-ver nitrate

in dj-stilled, water

is used. The plate is not activated by heating.
be used immediately for the best results,
si1ver nitrate

ft must

because the

decomposes on standing.

Other differences:
Solvent - Chloroform: acetic acid (gg.S/O/5 V/v)"
Detector - 2t r7I dichlorofluorescej_n.
2.

Reversed-phase

TLC

Preparation of the plate
The plate is prepared in the sarne manner as for

adsorption chromatography. After the plate is air-dried

16.

for two hours it is carefully

dipped into a solution of
tetradecane in petroleum ether (S or LO% solution).
The plate is air-dried

tion of the sample.

for twenty min. before the applicaOnJ-y

about one-tenth the amount of

sample can be applied before overloading¡ as compared.

with adsorption chromatography.
After development, the plate is heated at 200"C
for one hour to evaporate the tetradecane.
Other differences are:
Solvent

Acetone: acetonitrile

(B/2, L/L, LO/L)

saturated with tetradecâre¡
Development time - about sixty min.

Detector - 2rr7 t Dichlorofluorescein
charring with 60% suLfuric acid.

followed by

of the plates from adsorption and partition
TLC were photographed for a permanent record.
Some

In brief,

the basic technique of TLC consists

of the following steps:
1.

A glass plate is coated wj-th a finely

powder. In partition

divided

chromatography the powder is

impregnated with a substance which becomes the stationarv
phase.

2.

A sample of the mi_xture, in solution,

ís applied

near one end.
3.

A moving phase, generally rising,

passes over

the plate by capj-J.lary action to a given distance.

L7.

4. The plate is air_dried and sprayed with
reagent to make the separated fractions visibre.

a

The kind of solvent and adsorbent (o" stationarv
phase) used are the prime factors influencing the

separati-on. small variations in the separation may be
caused by the foJ-J.owing factors.:
1.
2

Thickness of adsorbent

- Method of activation,

i.e.

moisture content

3. Method of developmenc
in the laboratory

4.

Fumes

5.

Puríty of adsorbenr

6

.

Puri-ty of solvent

" Temperature
rf the layer of adsorbent on a plate is not uniform,
the migration rates of the classes i-n a sampre may vary
even on the one plate (rig. 1). The amount of sample
7

applied is also of importance. As seen in Fig. 2, there
is a lower limit of concentration for the detection of
certain classes of Baybercy r^rax, at least by the method
of detection used.
Adsorbent

ge1 is the most widely used adsorbent for
the chromatography of neutral and acid.ic lipids.
rt

silíca

is a strong adsorbent, and it does not cause isomerization
of glycerides (27). Though aluminum oxide is extensivelv

18.

used, it cannot be used for glycerj-des for it causes thei-r
isomerization (22).
Silíca geJ- G(S.G.G.) was used as an adsorbent for
almost every plate.
(200 mesh) silica

This material consists of fine grade

ge]- with about L3% caLcíum sulfate added

as a binder.
Generally the thickness of the layer applied
0.33 mm. The effect of the thickness of the layer

was

on

the resolution of Bayberry wax was not investigated.
However, when the thickness was increased to

the resolution was sJ.igtrE-y better.

"76 Írm.,
(Compare Fig. 2 with
O

Fig. 3).
So]-vents

Adsorption

TLC

For adsorption TLC of neutral and acidic lipids
different

ratios of the solvent system petroleum ether:

d.iethyl ether:acetic

acid are frequently used (19, 30).

The migration pattern is essentially

the same as the

elution pattern with siJ.icic acid in column chromatography (fa¡,

hydrocarbons, steryl esters, triglyceri-des,

long-chain alcoho1s, fatty

acids, sterols,

diglycerides,

and monoglycerides.
The above solvent system also gave a better fractiona-

tion of Bayberry wax than any other solvent system used:
seven distinct
and a residue.

fractions,

one partial.ly

separated fraction,

L9.

Other solvent systems used were:
Chloroform

4 fractions

Chloroform:ether (B/L)

4rr

Chl-oroform:ether (8/2)

5rl

Chloroform:acetic acid

(SO¡ .7 5¡

6t,

Petroleum ether:benzene (tOO/6)

3n

Petroleum ether:benzene :acetic acid

(Loo/6/a.s)

3il

:methyl acetate (SO¡25¡
Hexane:ether (to/Z)

Hexane

Hexane:ether:acetic acid (Lo/2/A "5)
Ether:ethyl al-cohol (+O/t)

5il
2tl
3il
3rl

Carbon tetrachloride :benzene (5/2)
Carbon disulfide :chloroform (ZO¡J-¡
Carbon disulfide:ether

(SO/t)

Carbon tetrachloride:acetone (3O/2)
Benzene

:chloroform (3o/2)

Ether

3n
3il
2tl
3il

The extent of migration of the dj-fferent classes

in the neutral lipid

group can be regulated by varying

the ratio of petroleum ether to ether (fie.

4).

The

acetic acj-d prevents the smearing of the acid components
as shown in Fig. {. Also it appears to aid in the fractionatíon of the classes containing hydroxyl groups, i.e.
díglycerides
fractionation

(pie. 5).

The results

of the neutral lipids

ind.icate that the
is at a

maximum,

zo.

only if certain ratios of the solvent system petroleum
ether:ether:acetic

acid are used, with the petroleum

ether:ether ratio being the important factor.

The

petroleum ether:ether ratio was varied from XAþ52 to
L:0.78. The proportion of acetic acid added was varied
fromO.O25 to 0.5.

The best systems appear to be the ones

with petroleum ether:ether between

T.OA4

and 1:056, and

acetic acid varyíng from 0.025 to O.O42. Though Baybercy
u¡ax is fractionated

into the same number of classes wit,h

the ratio t/o.052/0.O25, the separation between the classes
is not as good as with the previous ratio"
t,ypical separations using different

Fig. 6

shows

ratíos.

The ratios

of the solvent systems termed the best
ones produce an lextrai spot in the fractionatj-on of
Baybercy h¡ax. This development may be due to dif ferences

in the moisture content of the adsorbent or to other
variations j-n the preparation of t,he chromatogram.
However, many of the solvent systems shown hrere t,ried at

various times and the only difference in the separations
from one plate to another, using the same solvent system,
was in the R, values of the spots.

fn summary, the most important factor in the petroleum ether:ether:acetic

acid system appears to be

petroleum ether:ether ratio.
of spots;

1-ow

t,he

High ratios produce a merging

ratios produce an incomplete separation.

2L.

Partition TLC
The solvent systems used in partition TLC are taken
from Randerath (:O¡.
a) Tetradecane jmpresnated plates
Acetone: acetonitrile (8/ZrL/!, lO/L) .
b)

Silver nitrate

jmpregnated plates

Chloroform:acetic acid (99.5/0.5)

.
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FTGURE

TLC

9r-

C

1.

of Bayberry wax on an uneven layer of

ad.sorbent

(s.c.c.).
Solvent:

Petroleum ether:diethyl

ether:acetic
acid (50/zS¡t.5, v/v/v) .

Solvent front:

15

cm.

time: 58 min.
Detector: 60% aqueous solution of sulfuric acid
Samples: a) Bayberry wax
b) Unsaponifiable fractj_on of Bayberry
wax
c) Baybercy wax
Development

"

Bayberry
spots

Rf value

I^¡aX

RC Value

245678
.85 .63 .51 .44 .4o .09
eot
= lliera!¡on .+istan
Migratbn distance oF solvent

front

Migration distance of spot Ë mean distance traveled.

,a
AJ

I

'"'; ';'":

a

'1,'

t

'
t

:

*

FIGI]RE 2.

FIGI]RE 3.

TLC of different quantities of Bayberry wax on a
0.33 mm. layer.
Solvent: petroleum ether:
ether:acetic acid (+o/zo/t.33)
Development time: 35 min.
Concentration of samPle:
0 .35 mg " /mL.
Other conditions are the
same as in Fig. 1.

TLC of different quantities of Bayberry wax on
O.76 mm. Iayer"
Solvent: petroleum
ether: ether: acetic acid

.

a

(40/zo/L).
Same

Fig.2.

conditions as in

R, Values
Spots

Bayberry
Bayberry

wax
wax

(pis. z )
(eig.¡ )

123
.8¿
.87 .78

.77
.6+

4

5

.66
.52

.46
.38

o'/

8

.37

.33

.28

.06
.06

24.

FIGURE 4.

TLC of Bayberry wax using petroleum
ether:ether mixtures.
Solvent: a) Petroleum etíher:

ether (So¡7s')
b) Petroleum ether:
ether (So75s¡
Concentration: 0.045 mg ./micro].iter
Solvent front: 12 cm.
Development tj-me 2 25 min.
Detector: 2r,7| Dichlorofluorescein
(L% af"oho].ic solution)

FIGURE 5.
;r+-+r#

TLC of Baybercy wax using acetic

acid.
Solvent:

Petroleum ether:ether:
acetic acíd (6/4/o.S)
Same conditions as in Fig. {.

25.

I

b

FTGURE 6.

TLc of Baybercy wax using different ratios of petroreum
ether:ether:acetic acid.

Solvent:

1) Petroleum ether: ether
(Le

/t/L

.

s)

2)

(Le/L/ 3)

3)

(40/20/r.3s)

4)

(6/4/o.s)

5)

(38/

6)

(36/28h.s)

26

/t. s)

Solvent front:
Time: 30 min.
Solvent front:
Tj-me: 38 min.
Solvent front:
Time: 36 min.
Solvent front:
Time: 30 min.
Solvent front:
Tdme: 34 min.
Solvent front:
Tjme z 37 min.

11.5 cm.,
14 cfr. r

L2

cm. ,

LZ

cm. ,

15

"¡noJ

15 cff.

Contrd.....

r

26.

R, Values
Bayberry

wax spoES

Chromatograin 1)
il
2)
ll

3)

n

4)
s)
6)

il

oa
þJ

.69 .55
.82 .7o
.B¿ .77
10
R2.

.87

o'/
45
.32 .24 .15
.51 "45 .35
.66 . +6 .JO
.6 + .6t
.52
.62 .49 "43
'61"

'50

.44

B

.10
.08
.06
"15
.40 .09
.42 .10

::;;1:,.:i:;:
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THTN-LAYER ADSORPTION CHROMATOGRAPHY

Fractionation of Bayberr¡r tr{ax and the fdentífication
of the Fractions l{ithout Prior Chemical Modifications
Introduction
Past analyses have shown that Baybercy wax consists
mainJ-y of triglycerides.

diglycerídes,

Nevertheless the presence of

monoglycerídes, free fatt,y acíds,

and

glycerol would not be surprising.
In its best separation, Bayberry wax is fractionated into seven completely separated spots, one partia1-ly
separated spot, and a residue (pig. 2). One spot and the
The spots are:

residue were not identified.
1.

Hydrocarbons (H)

2.

Triglycerides

3

.

(r)

Triglycerj-des (t

t)

4.

Free f.a1.ty acids (A)

5.

1:3 Diglycerides

(DA)

6.

1:2 Diglycerides

(Dg)

" Unknown
8. Residue

7

(DC)

As previously discussed, only certain ratios of

the solvent system, petroleum ether:ether:acetic
will

fractionate

Bayberry wax into the

acid

maximurn number

of

spots. (Spot Ti is the spot previously referred to as
the textra t spot, and spot Da is the spot appearing only
in thick layers (eig. ¡) or in plates developed with

a

,.R

solvent system

petroleum ether:ether ís about 1:0.6g
as shown by Fig. 6.) rn most of the photographs shown
r4rhere

these ratios were not used. Nevertheless, the numbers
shown above will always be used for Bayberry rnrax whether
or not al1- the spots are present.
For an initial

identi-fication

of the fractions

(o*

classes), representative substances from different
classes are chromatographed along with Baybercy ü¡ax,
and the migration distances (or R, values) of the resulti-ng spots are directly compared, i.e. using triglycerides,

cholesteryl

stearate, alcohols, acids and cholesterol.
since pure samples of di- and monogrycerides were not
available,

a comparison to these classes was made with
impure trj-glycerides.
These samples would contain, at
the most, triglycerides,

fatty

acids, diglycerides,

monoglycerides, and glycerol, depending on the completenes,s of esterification
and purificatj-on proced.ures, and
subsequent decomposition on standing.

Results and Discussion
The Rf values of Bayberry wax, lauryl

cetyl alcohoJ-, palmitic

alcohol,

and stearic acids (F'ig. Z)

suggest the followi-ng:
Functíonal grouo
spot

4
5
6

-

COOH
OH

-oH
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A chromatogram of laurin, myristín, palmitin, and
stearín (Eig. 8) shows a number of spots ot,her than triglyceride ones. They probably represent free fatty
acids, and diglycerides.

From Mangold (19) and from

other chromatograms not shown here, the following sequence
j-s the probable one for these impure triglycerídes:
1.

Triglycerides

2.

Free fatty

3

.

acids

1:3 Diglycerides

4. 1:2 Diglycerides
A 1:3 diglyceride would be expected to migrate
further than a L:2 diglyceride, at least with only saturated acids present, because a secondary alcohol group
would not be as strongly adsorbed on S.G.G. as a pri-mary
alcohol group (27).

Monoglycerides are probably not

present in these samples for no spot is in the proper

range (R* ca 0.06).

However, one spot does appear with

another triglyceride

sample which corresponds to spot

In all cases glycerol remains at the starting
Other than triglycerides,

M.

J-ine.

spot T could contain

steroid esters, for they have R, val.ues simiJ.ar to trJ-glycerides. However, Fig. 9 shows that Bayberry wax
probably does not contain steroid esters or at the least
not any cholesteryl esters.
Fig. l0 shows a chromatogram of Bayberry
laurin and myristin.

wâXr

The digJ-yceride spots of J.aurin

30"

appear to correspond to spots Dg and DO. Diglycerides

containing myristic,

palmitic or stearic acids would prob-

ably migrate further as shown by Fig. B, for they would
be more nen-polar; therefore spot, DO could a]-so be
diglyceride.

Since Bayberry wax consists J.argeJ-y of
palmitin and myristin, two spots (OO and DU)¡ at least,
probably contain some diglycerid.e.

lhe above separations sussest:
Spot 2 Tríglyceride (carbon number greater than
4

Free fatty

5

1:3 Diglyceride or alcohoJ-

6

L:2 Diglyceride or

7

Diglyceride

8

Monoglyceride

acid

al-cohoJ.

36)
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FIGIJRE 7.

A comparison of the Rr values of
Bayberry wax with thoBe of some
alcohols and acids.
Solvent: Petroleum ether:ether:
acetic acid (50/zB/L.5)
Solvent front:
L4 cm.
Development time: 34 min.
R, Values
Samples: a) Baybercy wax
b) Lauryl alcohol
c) Cetyl alcohol
'50
d) Palmitic and
stearic acids
"6+

----ft--

R, Values
Bayberry

spots

wax
2

.83

-,:

4567
.60 .49 .45

a

.40

.10

'1

tÈí ;

FIGURE 8.

of ímpure tríglycerides.
Solvent: Same as in Fig. /
Solvent front: 15 cm.
Development time: 27 min.

TLC

Samples:
a)

Laurin

b) Myristi-n
c) Palmitin
d) Stearin

a-

R^
r Values
_
"ö5
.8e
.89
.94

a,
J2.

FIGURE 9.

TLC of Cholesteryl stearate i,.lith

Bayberry l^¡ax .
Solvent: Petroleum ether:ether:
acetic acid (26/tî/:-¡'
15 cm.
Solvent front:
Development tjme z 2L min.
Samples: a) Bayberry wax
b) Cholesteryl
stearate
c) Bayberry wax + b)
d) Stearin + b)
e) Bayberry wax oxidized
by periodic acid

FIGURE 10.

TLC of Bayberry wax with J.aurin
and myristin.

Petroleum ether:ether:
acetic acid (20/28/r.5)
15 cffi.r
Solvent front:
Development tjme z 37 min.
Samples: a) Bayberry l4rax
b) Laurin

Solvent:

c) Myristin
R, Values

Spots

2

Bayberry

I^/ax .87
Myristin
Laurin

.ö5
.83

45678

.6L .50 .44 .42
"s9
.57

.45

.42

.1
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Chemical Modifications:

Acetvlation.

Saponification.

Methvlatíon. and Periodic Acid Oxidation
Thin-layer chromatograms of Bayberuy wax chemícally
modified by such procedures as acetylation, periodic acid
oxidatíorL)or saponification,

provide further information

on the nature of some of the classes fractionated by
A""tyf"tj-*

TLC.

Procedures

a) About 200 mg. of Bayberry wax and 2 mL. of
acetyl chloride are refluxed toget,her for 4J min.
b) About 600 rng. of Bayberry wax, 5 ml. of acetic
anhydride and about 5 mg. of sodium acetate are refluxed
together for 3 hrs. After the reaction míxture has
cooled, the precipitate is fíltered orì a Bllchner funnel
and washed with water.

Results and Discussion
The fractionation

of Bayberry lvax acetylated by

procedure (") is shown i-n Fi-gs. 11

and.

L2.

The spots in

ll,l,

Fig. 11 are more prominent than those in Fig. 12 because
the applied sample was more concentrated.
A new spot, probably the acetylated lipíds,
below the triglyceride

spot.

appears

Spot M completely dis-

appears. However, the other spots in the diglyceride
region are quite visibJ-e, especial-l-f Da. These spots
could represent substances other than glycerides,
unacetylated D^r Dg or Dçr or partial

acetylation products

.

34.

of spot M, i.e. monoglycerides.
The results obtained using procedure (¡) indicate that

acetylation by the previous procedure was probably not complete. AlJ. spots except for T, acetylated glyceride, and A
are very faint.

In a trial

acetylation of lauryl al-coho3-

a

faj-nt al-cohol spot also remains.
The above observations a]-]-ow for a more informative con-

clusion than that developed from class fractionations:

al].

the constituents present in classes D4r DB, Dc, and M probably
contain an hydroxyl group.
Saponification and Methl¡lation of Bayberry
Bayberry

r,lrax

tr{ax

was saponified and was methylated a number

of times using different

quantities

and different

time limits.

samples of some of the classes of Bayberry wax as isolated by
column chromatography

T4¡ere

also saponified, methylated

and.

chromatographed on thin layers.
Procedures

a)

5 grn. of Bayberry wax, 2 gm. of potassium hydroxide,

and 25 mJ-. ethyl alcohol. are refluxed together for ZI hrs.
Before reaching the solidification
poi-nt on cooling, the re-

action mixture ís extracted with diethyl
layer is acidified
with ether.

ether.

The aqueous

with 60% suLfuri-c acid and then extracted

To minimize the formation of an emulsion, the

reaction mixture is divided into

smal-J-

portions and then extracted..

ì.'t:1:
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b)

Between g and 450 mg. of sample, 0.6Sm. of

potassium hydroxide and 30 ml. of ethyl alcohol are
refluxed together for two hrs. The reaction míxture is
then acidified and extracted with petroleum ether.
No attempt is made to separate the saponifiable from

the unsaponifiable fractions.
MethyJ.ation
The extract from procedure (b) i-s reduced to a
smal-l volume and then methyrated with BF3 - methanol

solution (2).
Results and Discussion
The acids produced by procedure (") appear as one

spot on a thin layer chromatogram. The unsaponifiabre
fractionr âs shown by Figs. 1 and 13, contains at least
five separate spots.
The results are the same for the saponification of
Bayberry wax by proced.ure (b), except that all the spors,

excluding the acid spot, are much faínter (E.ig. . LÐ .
on methylation onry the acid spot disappears (pig" 15).
fn both figures a new spot, U, appears between classes
Dc and M. From the above results two conclusions are
possible:

saponification

is not complete and/or classes
T, DA, DB, and Da do not consj_st of glycerides alone.
Except for spots A and U, alJ- the other spots

present in Figs. 13-15 are concluded to be who]-]-y
unsaponified glycerides.
The basi-s for this conclusion

36.

is given in Fig. 16.

Here different

fractions

separated

by column chromatography have been saponi-fied and methylated.

The fractions

contain the classes T, T + Tt f

DA, DA * DB, DB * DC, and M. All fractions

A,

except for

DB * DC, and T, show only acid spots after saponifi-cation

and methyl ester spots after methylation"

Since class T1 completely disappeared on saponification

it probably consists only of glycerides (i.".
Since fraction

triglycerides).

acid spot, whereas fractíon OB *
tj-onal spot, U, i.e.
stituents,

DC

D¡. + DU only gives an
OC

al.so gives an addi-

representing unsaponifiable con-

ís probably t,he only class of Bayberry

wax

that contains unsaponifiable constituents other t,han
free fatty acids.
investigated,

Even though class Da has not been further

the evidence to this point suggests that:

1.

It may contain diglycerides or other esters.

2.

It probably contains an hydroxyl group,

3.

The unsaponifiable constituents are not present

in uncombined form, since its R* value (.2) is lower than the

Rf value of Da ( "SZ).
Possibly, certain components of Da containing these
constituents hrere saponifíed.
Spot T, as seen in Fig. L4t is quíte dense,
however, it is still concluded to represent only unsaponified triglycerides

" rf there were other classes presenr,

at1
.)/

.

on the basis of Rf values and the colour and. odor of
the isolated spot, these wourd probably be the classes
of hydrocarbons and waxes. I{ith the solvent system used
however, the hydrocarbons would mi-grate wit,h the solvent
front.

As seerì in Figs. 2 and ]-J, a small spot, pre_
sumably hydrocarbon, appears above the triglyceride

spot.

rf waxes lvere present saponification

would

result in an acid and an alcohol spot. However only
acid spot ís observed. Thus both possibílities
are

an

eliminated.
The ease of saponification

varies in the order:

of glycerides probably
monoglycerides )aiglycerides )

triglycerides.

I,{ith this in mind, the densit,y of the charred
spot T is not unexplainable, for in Fig. 1-4:
Spot, T:

dense

Spot T1:

absent

Spot A:

dense

Spots

D^j

f aínt

DB, Dct

Spot M:

absent

In summary, saponification
suggest that:
Spot 1

Hydrocarbon

Spot 2

Triglyceride

Spot J

Triglyceride

Spot 4

Free fatty

acid

and methylation results

38.

Spot 5

Diglyceride

Spot 6

Digl-yceride

Spot /

Dig'lyceride; other esters; unsaponifiable
constituents

Spot B

Monoglyceride

Periodic Acid Oxidation
By periodic acid oxidation l-monoglycerides are
changed to aldehydes whíle 2-monoglycerídes remain

intact"

wíth oxidized Bayberry wax spot M became faint,
(pig. 9). This shows ihat both isomers are present

wit,h l-monoglycerides probably predominating.
of the stability

of the isomers t,his quaritative

In terms
result is

in the correct range " At equilibrium, the ratio of
l-monoglycerides to 2-monoglycerides is 12:88 (22) .
result would also occur if there

r4rere

isomerization

This
on

S.G.G. However, Privett and Blank (27) did not find
any such change on S.G.G., everì though Borgstr8m Q7)
found j-somerj-zation in silicic acid column chromatography.
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FIGURE 11.

,jiÍr,

TLC of a concentrated solution of acetylated Bayberry I4Iax.
Solvent: Petroleum ether:ether:
acetic acid (Se/ze/t.S)
Solvent front: 15 cm.

,ù
¡

. ¡,

)'t

Development

lr'r

W

Samplest
tli

time: 34 mi-n.
Bayberry

wax

") Acetylated BaYberry wax
b)
c) Acetylated Bayberry wax
Rf Values

Bayberry
spots

wax

45678
.6 ¿, .49 .43 . 40

z
Q,

.10

Acetylated
Baybercy

Lì

{Jt

spots

wax

31

2r
.83

.7

4t

4 .63

5r
.55

$t

Tt

.49 .45

Bt
"42

FIGURE 12.

TLC of a ditule

solution of acetylated

Bayberry wax
Solvent: Same as above
L4 cm.
Solvent front:
Development time: 40 min.
Samples: a) Bayberry wax
b) AcetYlated BaYberry l/üax
c) Oleic acid
d) Palmitic and stearic acids
R, Values
Bayberry wax
24
5678
spots

.92
Oleic acid

.7L
.73

.55 . ¿,6

.09

Acetyl.ated

Bayberry wax
2r
spots
,i

RR

31

4l

51

$t

'82

'7a

.59

.51

7l

8t
.44

40.

FIGURE 13.

TLC of the unsaponifiable fraction
Bayberry wax: Procedure A.

Solvent:

Petroleum ether:ether:acetic

acid (50/28h.5)
Solvent front: 15 cm.
Development time: approx.
Samples:

a)

b)
c)

I
',1ù
j1

t-

:'
ti

't'.'t

Petroleum ether:ether:
acetic acid (40/20/L.33)
15 cm.
Solvent front:
Development time: approx. 30 min"
Samples: a) Saponified mixture
before acidification
b) Saponified mixture
after acidification,
extraction and concentration
c) Same as b)
d) Bayberry wax
R^
r Values

Solvent:

spots

:''i.

4

Bayberry wax
Unsaponi-fiable fraction
Unsaponifiable fraction

TLC of the saponified mixture of
Baybercy wax: Procedure B.

Bayberry

)'ë. ì

50 min.

FIGI]RE 14.

l

çS

of

wax

2
.81

3

.69

4568
.58 .43 .36

.05

4L.

,i:tlñM
alrt;

FIGURE 15.

',1,

,$r,

TLC of saponified Bayberry r4¡ax
after methylation: Procedure B.
Solvent: Petroleum ether:ether :
acetic acid (qo/So/t"SS)
Solvent front:
15 cm.
Development tj:ne: 23 min.
Samples: a) Saponified reaction
mixture before acidification
b) Saponifi-ed reaction
mixture after acidification,
extraction and concentration
c) Fatty acids of
Bayberry wax separated from
a portion of the reaction
mixture
d) Methyl esters of
Baybemy wax
e) Methyl palmitate

42.

4:.
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FIGURE L6.

Saponification and methylation of certain classes of Baybercy wax (Procedure B) as isolated by column chromatography.
Solvent: Petroleum ether: ether: acetíc acíd (¿þO /20 /t.33 )
Solvent front: 15 cm.
Development time . 40 min.
Samples: a) Fatty acids fr:om Class T
,

:l i::ií'":ì::";":;"Ë,::3:: i^ *

d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
1)
m)

De

Methyl esters from Classes DA + DB
Fatty acids from Class DO
Methyl esters from Class DO
Fatty acids from Classes T + Tt + A
Methyl esters from Classes T + T? +
Fatty acids from Classes DB + DC
Fatty acids from Class M
Methyl esters from Classes DB + DC
Methyl esters from Class M
Bayberry

wax

A

43"

PREPARATIVE TLC

- GRAVTMETRIC ANALYSIS
Gravjmetric analysis (19) ís a semi-quantitative
method of recovery analysis, and it

is primarily

t,o the analysis of n6n-po1ar lipids

that can be recovered

rapidly using only smal.J. quantities

of volatile

suited
solvent.

Spectroscopic and radiometric methods (19, 2B)
are other methods that depend on the recovery of the
spots before analysis. puantitative methods have also
been developed for a direct spot analysis (19, 28), i.eo

spot size method, photometric methods. The error for
these procedures can range from 3*5%. Except for gravimetric analysis, these methods require special equipment,
Procedure

Aft,er the plate is developed, the spots are

made

visibJ-e by placing the pl.aûe in an fodine chamber for
few minutes.

a

The ror{s of spots are then marked with

a glass rod, and the iodine is allowed to evaporate.
The spots of each class are removed with a vacuum aspír-

To aid in the el-uti-on of the lipid,
ator of type (").
a water jacket, with r^/arm water running through it, is
attached to the glass tube"

About J m1" of chloro-

form extract is collected from each batch of

SnG.G.

Air pressure is sometimes used to speed up the fJ.ow rateo
The solvent is evaporated to a smal-l- volume and the test

tube is then placed in a vacuum desíccator for a complete
evaporation.

Fig" 3 shows a typical

chromatogram (it

is
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charred for illustrative

purposes only).

The size of

the plate is 10 x 20 cm. The development is not as uniform
on larger size plates.
The above methods of detection,

recovery

elution l{ere tedbus, however they were still
gravimetric analysis.

When more

and

used for

material was again

required, though, a larger aspirator was used (f¿),
was used as the detector
2r r7 I dichlorofluorescein

and

(two lanes on each sid.e of the plate l,ìiere sprayed as
guides).

In this

r4iay

one aspirator can col].ect the fractions

of one class from at least ten plates (thickness of layer
O.76 mm.; si'ze 10 x 20 cm., 15 x 2O; ca. 7 gm. of S.G.G.

per plate).
Results and Discussion
bv weíeltt

Class

%

H

0.6

T
5L.7
Tt + A
<2.4
DA * DB + DC
38.5
M
5.7
0.6
residue
Amount collected: 16.6 mg"
Theoretical yield: L4.5 mg.
A difference of 2.L mg. exists between the actual
and theoretical

yields.

There may be an ercor in the

weighings, and in the quantitat'ive application of the
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spots.

A1-so

the difference may represent eluted impurr-

ties from S.G.G. Blank elutions of 10 gms. of S.G.G.
yieJ-d between 0 and 0.{ mgs. of materj-al.

This amount

then would not account for this difference.

itself

The technique used for preparative TLC did not

give a complete separation of the spots D4, DB, and Da
or A from T t (pig . L7). Nevertheless, even though it
was not demonstrated here, TLC is a good method for the

isolation

of classes, especial-ly if the classes are

close together.

fts primary advantages over column

chromatography are:

1.

Speed

2.

Sharp, easily detectable zoÍres

3

" Ease of isolation.
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FIGIJRE 17.

of fractions recovered by preparative TLC.
Solvent : Petroleum ether :ether : acetic acid (4O / 20 /L. 33)
Solvent front: 15 cm.
Development ti-rne z L6 min.
Samplest .) attempted recovery of Class M
b) attempted recovery of C1ass DO
c) attempted recovery of Classes DU and D,,
d) attempted recovery of Class A;
e.) ßey berr ) wùX

TLC

ÀFt

4l

THTN-LAYER PARTITION

CHROMATOGRAPHY

Si]-ver Nitrate Impregnated Plates
Silver nitrate

esters according to

fractionates

their degree of unsaturation.

On sample triglycerides,

good separations occufed.

R, Value

Triglyceride
Linolein

"Lz

Olein

.53

Palmítin and other
saturated esters

.7O

Spot T

.7O

Only one spot with an R, value of .7 appears with
T.

fraction

Thus triunsaturated

acids are not present.

Mono- and diunsaturated tri-glycerides

of oleic acid would

probably migrate between R, values .5 to "7. Since this is
not observed, unsaturated acids themselves may be completely
absent from Bayberry r,i¡ax. Nevertheless the system used
may not be sensitive

glycerides.

to

smal.J-

quantities

of these tri-

Bayberry wax methyl esters al.so gave just

one spot.
Tetradecane Impregnated Plates
Tetradecane is used as a non-polar stationary phase

to fractj-onate triglycerides
Sample triglycerides

accordj-ng to chain length.

gave good separations except for one

case.

Triglyceride
Laurin (not the sample
used in Fig. 8)

R, Value

.JJ

c
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RrVaJ-ue

Trig]-yceride
Myristín

.33

Palmitin

.23

Lino].ein

.69

Stearin

.00

Spot,

"26

T

Randerath (:Oi shows a chromatogram developed in

a similar manner, and the saturated triglycerides

were

This is not so in Fig. 18.

completely separated.

The

puríty of the samples rvas checked by mel.ting point
determinations and the mel.ting point of J.aurin did not
correspond to the líterature

not pure laurin.

value"

Thus this sample is

From its Rt value and M"P. it

appears

to be myristin.
M. P.

Lit.

Laurin 55-58"C
Myristin 57.5-60
Stearin 72.5-7 4
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Value

"4"c

50"5

54.5,

70 .8

of Bayberry wax give only one spot

The triglycerides

and appear to have a carbon number between palmitin and

myristin.
myristyl;

Thus two possible isomers are MMP and PMP (¡f,

P: palmityl)

.
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fn summary. bv TLC of Bavberr"v wax:
%

spot 1

2

Hydrocar.bons

bv

weíekrt-

0.6

Tríglycerj-des

5L.7, possible types
and

a

Trj-glycerides

4

Free fatty acids)

)

)

<2.+

1:3 Diglycerides ì
)
6
L:2 Diglycerides )
)
7E sters plus unsap-)
)
onj-fiable matter ) 38.5
Monoglycerídes
8
5 "7
Residue
0.6
9
5

PMP

MMP
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FIGURE 18.

TLC on a tetradecane ímpregnated plate

"

(fO/f) - saturated with
Acetone: acetonitrile
tetradecane
Solvent front:
15 cm.
Development tjme: 65 min.
Samples: a) Class T isolated by column chromatography
b) Lauri-n
c) Myristin
d) Palmitin
Solvent:

;,1.]''-.':.'.':

:':.''::.

.ì'i
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COLIMN

CHROMATOGRAPHY

Introduction
Column chromatography is an effective

method for

separating mixtures of J-ipids into groups and classes.
Three main adsorbents have been used for neutral J-ipid
separations:

alumina, sj-licic

acid, and florosil.

si-licic

acid i-s the most extensi-vely used ad.sorbent.
The work of Trappe (:A¡, Borgstr8m (:A¡, Fillerup and Mead
(15), and Lea, Rhodes and Sta1-l (lA¡, demonstrates the
effectiveness of silicic acid corumn chromatography in the
separation of neutral li-pids from phospholipids and in the
further fractionation

of both of these into classes"

The

period between 1950-195p covers the extensive work done
with si]-icic acid. A review by lfren (ta¡, articles by
Cr.eech (11), and a discussion by Flanahan (15), provide
a good introduction

to column chrornatography.

Adsorbent
,Sil--i

terms.

ca: silíca

ge1 and si.Lic j c acid aîe

syrì.onJ¡mous

The adsorbent consists of a powdered solid of the

formula SiO2xH2O. This consj-sts of porous +-hr.ee-cl-jmen-eionalsiloxane (si.o.si) structures and surface siranol (sioH)
groups.

Pure silícj-c

acid has a neutral surface.

variations

in ttre number of silanol groups, free rvater content, chemical
impuríties, topography, and parti-cle size, affect the separatj-ons. on].y j-n the case of polar li-pids do the silicic acid
and silica

pattern.

gel preparations show variations
For the chromatography of

in the elution

:'
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tissue 1.ipids, several American preparations of síJ-icic
acid have proved superior to siJ-ica gel preparations

(:a¡.
Order of Elution
,de
(:a¡
of elution for neutral and
8) 1].istst san orc
rcler
rid
polar J-i piíds on
onL sil
il icic aci
Th is should also be appJ.iccid.
,fd rf_is a general one and it is
caggel.
1. Th e or
orde
able to sii].ica

Wre n

U
po,]-ari
pol
based on the
ri tyo r th
the
he sub
ubs tance.
L

th e order
der off the
neutra]- 1iipiddc]SS .T
c ]-ass
within e acch c].a
c].asSS.
shows

m ost
str
t

The excerpt below

rea
ead
adi J-y eluted member of each

heeaar
arr
ff OI4iS
OLri
show

the variation

Hvd roocarbo
rbonNS
I

!/

EsSTCTS
tery
rsoothe rth annsSf
sfe,
ryL

esters and diglycerides

,yI]-es
Stery
:ryJe Sfters

Fatty
btv
'y

de hvd ESS
a1d
aL

ycer
Trie]iglv
erf,ri des
;J-yce
fI

I

)ngl-ccha
Lon
Long
ha in a1Lco
Ls
coho.
ohho]-s

r"t
Fatt
,ttv

ac ids

I
I o,ri
Linonnes
)uin
ES

Sterro1
o1 S
I
I

vDiisl ycer l-ideCS

,ll'

S

Mo nogJ. vvce
níde
les
er:

Complex J-ipids
E]-uents

Petroleum ether:ether mixtures represent one of the

better systems for the elution of neutral lipids"

There
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are two methods of elution:
1. StePwise elutíon:
The column is eluted with pre-determined

of specific mixtures of the solvent pair.

quantities
2.

Gradient elution:
The column is eluted by the addition of

a

continuously changing proportion of one solvent in the
other member of the Pair.
According to Rouser (29) gradient elution is useful
for a rapíd. preliminary d.etermination of the properties
of a particular column packing, and for the rapid elution
stepwíse
of substances of widely different polaritíes.
elutj-on is best for a complete and quantitative separation,
and this was the type used for the fractionation of Bay-

berry

r,rlax.

Fíllerup

and Mead (15) separated artificial

mixtures,

using the foll-owing ratios:
Steryl ester
L% Et]ner in petroleum ether
Triglyceríde and free
3% Eiv:líler in petroleum ether
and plasma lipids

fatty
in petroleum ether
25% L\et.hranol in díethyl ether

LO% ni-]ner

acids

Free sterol
Phospholipids

Hirsch and Ahrens (11) quantitatively separated
synthetic mixtures of seven major classes of neutral lipids
using the fol.l.owing ratios:
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ín petrole,m ether (60-70"C)
L% ntner in petroleum ether
L% ntner in petroleum ether

L% nt:ner

ml.

50

75 mL.
250

m]-.

Paraffin
Squalene

Cholesteryl

palmitate
4F"

Etlner in petroleum ether

Ether in petroleum ether
B% Etl:rr ín petroleum ether
25% Etlner in petroleum ether
8%

LOO%

Ether
Barcon and Hanahan (15)

eluting solvent:
Hexane
Hexane-beÍLzerre (6.5:1"5 v/v)
Hexane-S%

et-har

.,,,

mJ.. Stearin
200 ml.
Caproin
Cholesterol
450 m1.
200 mJ.. Dipalmitin
200 mI.
Monopalmitin
used hexane as the trbasictf
350

Hydrocarbon

Sterpl esters
Trj-g].ycerides plus free fat't'y
acids

Hexane-lí% ether

Sterol

Hexane-3j% et.lner

DiglYceride

Hexane-ether (t:to v/v)

Monoglyceride

BO%

Nlethanol in ether

'

Phospholipids

For Bayberry wax the f ollowing mixtures

r4¡ere used:

Class expected

Loo%Petro1eumether(3o-5o"c1l00m1.Hydrocarbons
Triglycerides
300 mJ-.
4% Et.lner in petrolet¡m ether
Free fatty acids
100 ml.
L5% ntner in petroleum ether
Diglycerides
300 m]..
20% Ei-b,er in petroleum ether
Dj-glycerides
150 ml.
30% ntner in petroleum ether
100 ml. Diglycerides
5O% ntner in petroleum ether
LOO%

Ether

100 ml"

MonoglYcerides
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Materials and Methods
Column

Pyrex dass column, 1.3 cm. (i.d.) x 37 cm.; 250 ml.
bulb; sintered glass disk; ground glass stopcock.
Adsorbent

Silica

ge1.: 100-200 mesh - Físher Scj-entific

Company.

Solvents

disti1led

Petroleum ether

between 30-50"C

Ether - distilled.
Procedures
Packj-ng of Column

About 25 gm. of silica
with petroleum ether.

gel is made j-nto a slurry

The coJ-umn drains at 4 mL./mín"

as the slurry is added.
Preparation of adsorbent
Prior to making the slurry,
with ether:acetone (t/l),
petroleum ether.

the silica

withsther,

washed

and final-J-y with

Then the adsorbent is applied to the

column to a height of 25 cm. Fifty

(lh)

gel is

ml. of ether:acetone

i" run through the column, followed by 50 ml. ether,

and then 50 m1" petroleum ether.

Applícation of

samP]-e

A weighed quantity of Bayberry wax

(5OO-SSO mg.)

is applied in solid form to the top of the adsorbent.
0n top of this,

an additional 1 cm" of adsorbent is applied.

Col]-ecti-on of eluent
Ten ml. quantities

of solvent are collected in

5o.

weighed test tubes; the solvent is evaporated (40"C) to

a small volrrme: then the test tube is placed in a vacuum
desiccator. When dry, it' is placed in a desiccator in
order to reach room temperature, and then it i-s weighed.
Recombinatíon technique

After weighing all. the test tubes, a plot of weight
vs. volume of effluent

is made. Samples from the peaks

and from the slopes of the peaks are chromatographed on

thin layers.

Based on these results,

combíned by transferring

the samples are

the material from the requj-red test

tubes to a main test tube, using smal.l quantities
roleum ether and chloroform.

of pet-

;..:,.:.:;,,::li'

s7.

Results and Discussion
Fig. L9 shows the varíation in the weight of 10 mJ..
fracti-ons with the volume of effluent from a 110 test tube
system, in one attempted fractionation

of Bayberuy wax by

a síIíca gel colurnn. si-x distinct

peaks are visible.

rn addition,

and diglyceride

both the triglyceride

appear to be slightly

peaks

split.

Fig. 20 shows a thin layer
chromatogram of samples from most of the peaks i-n Fig. 19.
The order of elution

of the classes appears to ss¡1ls_
spond to the order in TLC: hydrocarbons, triglycerídes,
free fatty

acids, 1:3 diglycerides,

L:2 diglycerides,

and

monoglycerides.
The cleft

in the triglyceride

may indicate sub-fractionation

case of the diglycerides,

and diglyceride

of these classes.

the split

peaks

In the

comes where the !:2

díglycerides are eluted from the column.
The weight percent of only certain classes can be

calculated, for most of the classes were not cl.eanJ.y
separated. The results are shown ín Table fI.
The triglycerides are eluted together wit,h the hydrocarbons.
since class H is more completely separated by TLC, the higher
percentage is probably more accurate. Also the free fatty
acids are eluted together with the triglycerides.

Though

this is not obvious from Fig. Agt it is quite apparent
from Fig. 20. Again TLC gives a better separation of the
free fatty

acids, thus the lower value is probably more

5ö.

accurate.
Calculations of separate values for classes D4r

DB,

and Da cannot be made. A sample from the apex of peak 5-6
shows that onl-y class DO is eluted to this point.

How-

ever on the downward slopeboth DR and DU are eluted.
About ten test tubes later Da is eluted along with

Here, for the first
and an odor.

time, a fraction

From the total

DU.

has both a colour

weight of the sample in this

peak, class Daa probably represents less than

2%

of Bay-

berry wax.
Perhaps modj-fications in the solvent system, and in

the preparation of the column would give better separations.
Lower petroleum ether:ether ratios, i"e. 7% and LO% were
found to gíve a better separation of class A from classes
T and Tr. However traces of class DO were present.
The merging of classes may indicate

column. For silicic

an overloaded

acid, Wren (:a¡ states that the weight,

of the sample should not exceed 50 rng./g^. of adsorbent.
Hanahan (15) gives the load factor of 1J-20mg./e . of
adsorbent, and the fJ-ow rate of solvent between L.5-2mL./mín"
for the best resolution.
The separation j-n Fig. lg r4ras
obtained with a J-oad factor of 22 mg./S*. of adsorbent
and a flow rate between L.3-2.7 mL"/min. However, the
column could a].so be overloaded if

a constituent of
mixture viere present in a large quantity"

a

.:.:...

l::.

:l,r- :r -.. .-:,-,:, --: :':r,:.

:'-. ... - -: : i,i :.:.i :-. :,,:.,:.:,:
:

(o

Jt.

In conclusion:
1.

The fractionation

of Bayberry

r4rax

on a sil-ica

gel column with petroleum ether:ether mixtures gave the
same order of elution

2.

as

TLC.

Chemical tests on some of the fractions

confirmed

the presence of l-monoglycerides and the absence of
cholesterol.
3.

The colour and odor of Bayberry üiax appeared to

be concentrated ín classes Da and M, and in the residue.
4. Neither ether nor methanol completely removed the
coloured material remaining at the top of the column.
5.

The quantitative

wíth the values from

TLC"

results were in ftir agreement

.1:¡

:,, :-, :r. ; : : : ; ::: ;:: :,:,
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Load factor:
F]-ow

rate:

22 mg. / S^. of
siJ-ica gel.
L .3-Z .7 mL . /mi-n .

The numbers indicate the classes of
Bayberry wax found in the above
peaks by TLC.

FTGURE 19.

column chromatography of Bayberry wax - sample weight vs.
volume of effluent.
Number
1

C].ass

Hydrocarbon

6

TrigJ-yceride
Triglyceride
Acid
1:3 Diglyceride
1:2 Diglyceride

8

Monoglyceride

9

Residue

2
a

4
5

Unknown

6L.

FIGIIRE 20.
TLC of some of the fractions

by column chromatography.
Solvent:

isolater

Petroleum ether:ether:

aceric acid 14o/zo/t.13)

Solvent front: 15 cm.
Development

Samples:

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)-A

s)
. h)
i)
i)
k)
1)

Bayberry wax
Class T
Class Tr
Classes T, T1 and A
Palmitj-c acid
Class D.
Class DO

Volume of effluent
180
330
400
510
510

Lauryl

al.cohoJ.
Classes DB + DC
Classes DB + DC

Class M
Cholesterol

ti_me

740
740
1000

ml.

2 36 min.

(as in Fis. lq)

pet. ether:ether
ether

DB+Dc

M

mtu.

.6

Recovered:
% Recovered:

I{eight of sample:

e7%

564 mg.
547 me.

4.L

100 m]..

,l

ol
,.

40.

4.2

48

0.3

Recovered

5.?

Jö.5

2.4

5L,7

0.ó

%Av
%oft-lne
Total weight TLC

300 m]..

300 ml.

100 m]-.

300 ml.

100

Volume of
So]-vent

II

The values are rounded off to the nearest tenth.

(2o%)

(20%)

pet. ether:ether

)

DA+DB

(rs%)

pet. ether:ether

A

T + TI +

(+%)

pet. ether:ether

petroleum (pet.
ether

Solvent

ESULT

T+H

H

C].ass

UANTITATIVE

TABLE

no

no

no

no

positive periodic
aci-d oxidatíon test

odor

green colour and

odor

negative Salkowski
test
green colour, and

odor

white colour;

odor

white colouri

odor

white colour;

odor

white colour;

Recovered

0bservations
from the Classes

t\)
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TNFRARED SPECTROSCOPY

Introduction
is light

Infrared light

between O.75 microns (þ)

the range between

2

that has a wavelength range

anA 200 microns.

However only

.5 /v- and L6 lw is generally used, and

this range is commonly cal-led the infrared region.

The

shorter and longer wavelength regions are cal-J-ed the
near and the far infrared regions.
The infrared

region is used because different

functional groups and different molecules absorb characteristic amounts of energy (over this region), and hence
show a specific

absorption pattern.

The region above

lt* is known as the rtgroup f requencyrr region.
absorption bands appear that a?e characteristic
B

Here

of certain

functional groups . The region below B 7t'- is known as the
lffinger printtr region. Here the position of the bands are
i-nfluenced by the environment of each group. Since smal1
structural

changes may affect the position of the bands,

each substance has a unique pattern.

The accurate correla-

tion of the structure of an unknown substance with its
" However the identj-fication
of every band is not necessary to obtain sufficient informaabsorption bands is diffícult

tion for identification.
Before L955 infrared spectroscopy was not used
extensively in the characterízat,ion of glycerides. In
1955 OtConnor et al. (ZS) took infrared solution spectra

6q.

of 21 pure glycerides between 2 and 12 ¡w . Starting in
1955 Chapman (:-A¡ began a series of papers d.iscussing
the polymorphic characterization of glycerides by infrared
spectroscopy.

He wrote reviews in 1960 (9) and 1965 (10).

Though no book was found which offered extensive ínformation

on the infrared spectra of glycerides, a book by Nakanishi
(24) provided a useful summary of absorption bands.
In the following presentation solution spectra of
certaín fractíons of Baybercy wax as ísolated by either
column chromatography or TLC are shown, and the assignment

of the major bands is discussed.
The spectra of the classes were interpreted

basis of certain facts and possibilities

on the

derived from

references and TLC (and. column chromatography):
1.

Bayberry wax supposedly consists largely of

triglycerides

"

2.

Diglycerides and monoglycerides may be present

3.

Free f atty acj-ds may be present

1.

Hydrocarbons may be present,

.

.

o5.

Equipment

Inf rared Spectrophotometer
Model 21, Perkin-Elmer Corporation.
Solvent
Spectrograde carbon tetrachloride:

Matheson,,Coleman

ti 8e11.
Ce11

(O.S mm.).

Sodiurn chloride

Variables
Resolution:

927; responSfe: 1; gain: 5.5; speed: {;

supression:2.
Samp]-es

1)

Bayberry

wax

Classes H, T, A, DA, Dur* Dç., $ and R: from either
TLC or column chromatography

2)

3) Stearic acid N.F.:
4)

Glycerol:

5)

Stearin:

fnstitute,

Fisher Scientific

Company

found in the laboratory
chromatographically pure; Hormel

Universíty of Mj-nnesota.
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Results and Discussion
OrConnor (25) noted a number of coÍrmon bands in the
spectra of tri-, di-, and monoglycerides. In addition
to these, Chapman (1, 5, 8) noted that the bands in the
region 73o ".-1 (".-1 :19#)
and 1100 are also coilrmon
to all- glycerides. Table fII gives the absorption bands
of Bayberuy r4rax, of most of its classes, and of some
reference samples with the probable assignment of many

of the bands.
Bayberr¡¡

Wax

A comparison of the spectrum of Baybercy wax (F.ig . 2L)

with spectra of impure triglycerides (fig " 24) shows that
there i-s good agreement for al-l of the major bands.
Bands indicating the presence of methylene (-CHã)
or methyl (-CH:) groups appear at 293o "r-1, 2870, 1465,
L378 and 7LO. OlConnor (25) and Chapman (6, 7) listed
a band at L26L - 1250, however no definite band is seen
here. Insteaq a gradual rising line appears with an
inflection point at LZI,O.
A very strong band caused by the vibration of the
carbonyl (-C : o) group in esters appears at 1750 "*-1,
with a smal-J. shoulder at 1710. The latter one may indicate
free fatty acids. Very strong bands caused by ester group
(e-O-) víbrations appear at LI64-LL42 and 1110. A band
of medium intensity appearing at 1-11-9 may represent
-CH2-CO groups.

ol.

Bands índ.icatíng unsaturation should appear at about
1
960 cm,-I and 16ó0. However, only very weak bands (if any
at all) appear in these regions. This is expected, for the

Iodine number of our sample of Bayberyy wax is between
0-1.
In a concentrated. solution of Bayberry wax (fig. 22)
This probably indicates
a medium band appears at 3500 "t'-1.
hydroxyl groups" A band at 4150 has not been identified"
Both these bands almost disappear in a dilute solution.
Bands..caused by vibrations

of the hydroxyl

(Ott)

grou¡rs of di- and monoglycerides are known to appear ín
the 1000 "t. -1t region (4, 5, 8). Absorpt'ions in this
region are also expected for Bayberry wax since there has
already been an indication of oH groups by the band at

3500. However only shoulders are produced: 1054r LO32t
g52. Since the bands are known to be generally weak,the
above result does not necessarily contradict the fact that
di- and monoglycerides constitute
wax

about 40% of Bayberyy

"

Hydrocarbons (H)
The hydrocarbon class rn¡as isolated by TLC' How-

ever ùot enough was collected for an accurate analysis (itt
solution) ¡V infrared. spectroscopy. Nevertheless bands
'l

2850, L750, L46o, and 72o are visible. The
"*.-t,
L7 50 band is the weakest one. If this sample consisted
of just triglyceride, the L7 50 band would have been at
least as strong as the hydrocarbon bands'

at

293o

': 1..-j.:.. .l , ,.:l_j
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Trigh/cerides (T)
Class T from both TLC (fie. 23) and column chromatography give t,he same major bands. The -CH¿- and -CHg
groups account for bands at

293O

"..-1,

2850, L465, L378,

and about 700. The ester bands appear at 1155 and 1110.
The -C : O stretching vibratíon band appears at

L7 50.

Several weak bands are also present but these have not
been used to charact-eri-ze triglycerides.

Acíds (A)
The acid spectrum contains bands characteristic of

both acids and esters (fig. 27). This result is probably
due solely to the impurity of the isolated sample (F'igs
L7 and 20). Nevertheless, characteristic acid. bands appear
at L7L2 cm.-', I28L, and 935. Several other prominent
bands have not been identified.
Diglyceri¿es A (D-*)
1

The infrared spectrum shows that this class consi-sts

at least partially of 1:3 diglycerides (fig . 25) "
The specûrum of a concentrated solution of DO shows
peak at
sharp bands aL 4105
"rn.-l and 3500. OnJ.y the
3500, though much smaller, ís sti1l visible ín the spectrum
of a dilute solution. The band at 4105 is left unidentified"
The band at 3500 is probably caused by an -OH stretching
vibratíon. In the concentrated solution, bands at 24LO,
2330, 2O4O are also visible but they disappear completely
in a dilute solution. They also remain unidentified.
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O?Connor stated that a band at LO42

"..-1

is

caused.

Chapman (5)
by the -OH vibration of a 1:3 diglyceride.
did not list thj-s band. Instead the band at g4O
"ro.-1
(in ttie case of 1:3 dilaurin) i" considered as the unique

band. In the spectrum of D6r bands are present at 1035,
and 934. These bands are not present in the spectra of
does
classes T, DB, or M. However, a band at g35

"..-1
there
is no peak at
occur in the acid spectrum, but since
A7L0 in the spectrum of DO the possibility of acid contamination j-s ruled out. Also TLC of DO after j-solation
shows only a very faint acíd streak. Thus the bands at
934 and 1035 are taken to represent the secondary hydroxyl
group of l:3 diglycerides.
Diglycerides B (De)
The infrared spectrum shows that at least part of

class DU as isolated by both TLC and column chromatography
is a 1: ? diglyceride (Figs. 25 and 26) .
is taken to indicate the
A weak band at 3450
"*.-1
presence of the OH group. This band may also be the first
However, TLC j-ndicates the
overtone of -C - O vibration.
presence of t,he

intensity

OH

group, and the band increases in

with increased concentration of sample.

0rConnor did not present any spectra on 1:2 diglycerides.
Perhaps a characteristic

band for the primary OH groups

would appear at about the sane position as the band for the
primary hydroxyl group of lfrmonoglycerides, i.e.

980 "..-1.

7o"

(8) reportedthe preserìce of two bands: LO|T and 1054.
The spectra of Du from samples isolated by column chromatoChapman

graphy and TLC show a meditm band. at 1048

"r.-1 and
bands at 1082 and 952. since these bands are in a d.ifferent
positi-on from the ones in class Do: and sínce diglycerides
weak

have been shown to be present by TLC, these bands are
concluded to represent 1:2 diglycerides,

even though the

position of the bands are not in good agreement with the
reference values.
Çlass

Da

No identification

Monoslycerides

was made.

(M)

Infrared spectroscopy again in this case provides
further evidence to show that fraction

M contains both 1-

and 2-monoglycerides (pig. 27).

oiconnor did not show any spectra of 2-monoglyceri-d.es.
However, in the case of l-monoglycerides, unique bands appeared
at 1053 cm.-1 (with an inflectj-on at LO64 in some cases)
and at 980. The first

band. is caused by a secondary

alcohol vibration.

The band at 980 is caused by a primary

alcohoJ. vibration.

In the spectra of 2-monoglycerides,

Chapman

(+) found bands at 1048 and

at

cm.--. Again, thís indicates the presence of

" fn the spectra of
l-monoglycerides bands appeared at 10{8, 97S and about g3S.
The spectrum of class M shows a band of medium intensity
97 5

1

3+SO

OH

7r.

groups.

Esüer bands appear at 1165 and LlLz.

of fraction

The spectrum

M from column chromatography shows a strong

band at 1050 and a weak band at 925. The spectrum of

class M from TLC shows a band only at 1050. Though a band
appears at 935 it is probably due to acid impurities,

for

a band al-so appears at L|LO. Thus the monoglyceride band
is probably hidden.
The reports by OlConnor and Chapman do not necessarily

conflict,

for OtConnor did not analyse 2-monoglycerides.

Thus his assignment may be wrong" Since Chapman anaLyzed

both isomers, his results are probably more conclusive

"

Residue

Since only 1 mg. of the residue was collected,
amount was not enough to provide a good spectrum.

the
Never-

theless noticable bands appear at 3400, 2gOO, 2850, L74O,
These índicate the presence of
and 770-720
"*.-1.
methylene chain, and perhaps hydroxyl and ester groups.
L46O

Class

T1

No spectrum was taken of this fraction.

a

wax

Infrared spectrum of a dilute solutj-on of Baybercy

FIGURE 2L.

a) Bayberry

rr¡ax.

\t\)

w4x

Infrared spectrum of a concentrated solution of Baybercy lvax

FIGURE 22.

a) Bayberry

"

C¿)

\l

2.3_"

Infrared spectrum of class T isolated by

LIGURE

TLC.

{

5

Infrared spectra of

FIGURE 24.

1. Palmitin
2, Laurin
3. Myristin
imPure

triglycerides.

N
9l

,1.

A

A

A

t

Jr

4.

Infrared spectra of classes DUr and Du plus

Da '

chromatograPhY"
concentrated solution of cl-ass DO ísolated by cohrmn
dilute solution of class DO'
isolated by TLC"
concentrated solution of classes DB and D"
dilute solution of classes Du and Da"

FIGURE 25.

ô

A

1.

\

fnfrared spectra of classes
DO

pfu" Dg and DU plus Da.

A concentrated solution of classes DO and DU isolated by
Classes DU and Da isolated by column chromatography.

FIGURE 26.

1.
,

TLC"

\ì
\

Class A iso]-ated by TLC.
Class M isolated by column chromatography.

Infrared sPectra of classes A and M.

FIGURE 27.
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GAS-Lr,0UID

CHROMATOGRAPHY

Introduction
Gas*liquid chromatography (GLC) is used to separate
a class into its components, however even under optìmun coûNevertheless
ditions it does not give a complete resolution.
it is a rapíd and a sensitive method, (quantities necessary/
rang,e from l to 500 rng. depending on the d.etector), and it
gives both qualitative
since its firsL

results.

and quantitative

use it.I L)!2,

GLC

has bccn widely

used- for the analysis of long-sþ¿in fatty

acids in the form

of their methyl esters. In addition, acetylated mono- and
diglycerides up to a molecular weight of 625 can be chromatographed at 300oC (2). Triglycerídes up to a molecular weight
of 800 can be chromatographed with temperature programming
between 200-300"C (18). In this study, on].y the fatty acíds
of Baybercy wax were anaLYzed.
Though GLC gives the carbon number of the fatty

acids,

the corresponding structures can only be tentatively assigned
(L7). The separatíons ar.e urad,e quantitative 5y measuring
the areas under the peaks with a planimeter'
To attain the best separation of a mixture of fatty
acids, more than one stationary phase should be used. Non-

polar stationary phases suuh as Apiezon L and Mcthyl-substituted
Silcone gum (SE-30) give good separations of the saturated
fatt,y acid.s (2). The saturated fatty acids are eluted according to increasing carbon mrmber. The unsaturated fatty

acids

83.

are eluted before the saturated analogues. The retention
volumes (tfre quanti-ty of gas necessary to elute each substance)

for a mixture of fatty acids are in the order: saturated >
monenes > dienes : trienes.
Also the separation of monenes
from dienes is only partial

even under optimum conditions.

Apeizon L can withstand temperatures up to 300oC without

extensive cracking or loss.

Using this l-iquid, a good sep-

aration of fatty acids between ar.-ar'

is achieved between

temperatures L97"-286"C. SE-30 appears to give the

sa¡ne

type of separation, however higher temperatures can be used
since it is stable up to 400oC.
Polar J-iquids such as polyesters are better stationary
phases for the resolution

liquids

of unsaturated fatty acids.

also separate members of a homologous series by

boiling poi-nt, but they are not as efficient
liquids.

These

The retention

are in the order:

as nonpolar

volumes of a mixture of fatty

acj-ds

trienes ) dienes ) monenes 7 saturated.

Peaks arising from polyenes may overlap with saturated ester

peaks having the next highest carbon numbers.

B+.

Equi-pment and Chemicals

Carrier

Gas

He]-ium
Column

fu t". o.d.
varj-ed from 56 cm. to 98 cm.
Copper coh.mns

and

å t". i.d.; length

Connectj-ons

Swagelok fittings.

Detector
Thermal conductivity

ceJ.l"

F]-ov¡neter

Twin rotometers, 6tt scale, with needle value calibra-

tion0-100cc/mj-n.
Gas Chromatography

Dynatronic Chromalyzer-100.
Meth¡¡l ester standards

Heart Institute,

Bethesda, Maryland.

P].animeter
Compensating polar planimeter - 620000, Keuffel and

Esser

Co.

Power Supp].y

nLZ volts,

D.C., solíd state,

O.O2%

regulation,

400

mil-J-iamps?r.

Recorder

1 to 50 mv., and I to 10 voIts,
system; speeds

Ltt

/mínu1.,e,

L6t!

/lnour

.

Zener diode reference

ð5.

Soap bubble flov¡meter

Measures

exit flow rates at atmospheric termperature

and

pressure.

Solid Surrport
Firebrick, not acid washed, ffi rn""tt; washed in 1ab. with
conc. HCl.
Solvents

DistiJ-led:petroleum ether (30-50'C¡, chloroform, and ether.

Stationary phase
a) Apiezon L grease (lJ:85).
b) Silicone gum rubber (8292).

86.

Experimental Procedures
Coating of stationary phase
The stationary phase is dissolved in ether.

Then the

solid support is added to the flask and the ether is evaporated
To remove the ether cornpletely, the

ín a rotary evaporator.

flask is heated in an oven at |O"C.
Packing the columg
The bottom of the column is stoppered with a smal-J. piece

of glass wool.

Then the column is supported j-n a vertícal

posítion and a smal-l funnel is attached to the top with
short length of plastic

tubing.

a

As the packing is added,

the col-umn is sharpJ-y tapped with a file.

The column is

fil1-ed to within 1 cm. of the top and sealed wi-th a pl-ug of
glass wool.

After bendi-ng it to the required shape it is

connected to the chromatograph with Swagelok fitt,ings.

Conditíoning the Column
A]-l columns are heated for at least 12 hours at a temperature 20-5Oo above the working temperature. In this wâyr
any volatile

Iniection

substances are driven off

of

"

Samp].e

AlJ- samples are injected as petroleum ether, ether or

chloroform solutions.

A 10 microlj-ter syringe with a 2 j-n"

fixed needle is used.
Reading of retention times
The times are taken from the e].ution of the solvent

to the maximum height of the peak.

9n

Saponification
Procedure C: as described on page 34.
Meth¡¡latíon
As described on page

35

RR

Results and Discussion
Neither the Apiezon L nor the SE-30 column gives

a

separation of the saturated from the unsaturated fatty
The failure

to resolve these types in the fatty

of most plant fats would very seriously limit
the results.

acids.

acid analysis
the value of

L'üith Bayberry wax the error is small .

Dif ferent

species of Bayberry wax (fO¡ contain at the most only oleic
acid, and in quantities from 0-1-.+%. The lodine Number is
generally between 0.6-3.9 (,1-Z). Our sample of Bayberry wax
has an Iodine Number of less than one (Hanus method). Also
unsaturated constj-tuents are not detected by either TLC or
infrared spectroscopy.

Even if there were enough unsaturated

18 carbon fatty acids to be detected by GLC, they probably
would be eluted only together wj-th stearic acíd since the
separati-on is by carbon number.
Chromatographr¡ of Fatty Acj-d Methyl Ester Standards

In an article

on the quantitative

analysis of fatty

acids by GLC (L7), the authors discussed ínstrument design,
operating conditions,
standards.

and the use of fatty

acid methyl ester

In this study, standard mixtures E and F are used

to determine the degree of resolution

of the saturated fatty

acids, to correlate peak area to percent composition, and to
obtain retention times for a series of saturated fattv

acids

from Cg to CrO.
Bot,h the Apiezon L column and the SE-30 column give

complete resolution of the saturated fatty

and 29).

However the quantitative

acids (f"igs.

analysis shows only

a

28

:r:::,i lrt.:::

Ro

fair agreement with the actual values.

Table IV shows

crtro

experimental determinations for each column. fn a report
on fatty acid analysis by GLC (17) the authors stated that
the ?rComposition values from I to 5% slno:u1.d have a maximum
relative error of about LO%, and composition values above
5%

a maximum relative

error of about 5%. This level of

accuracy is not attained in many laboratoriestr.

E

F

Mixture

Mixture

wt.

49.09

16 :0

41.10

47 .O0

2{
zO

25 "3L

"6+

25.35

B

22 20

,3L

5.74

16"50

7

18 :0

.18

2,87

l-3.64

4

16 :0

.52

sE-30

,4I

48 .47

26.O5

L2

B.1g

4.96

43.20

25.9o

15.84

8.64

4.32

2.L6

Experimental wt.

43.29

20 :0

2

o

14:

Methyl Esters
True wt-.

23..29

14:o
23.O9

L4.4L

L2

12.08

J.ll

Experimental In/t.
Apiezon L

zO

%

%

L3.45

6 "28

True
9,26

10 :0

B:0

Methy]. Esters

TABLE TV
OUAXTTTAT]]LE RESULTS OF STANDARD METHYL ESTBR MIÏTURES

%

%

\o
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FIGURE 28

of M:Lxture F on SE-30.
Column length z 84 crno
Stationary phase: 8% Se-30
Column temperature: 27L"C
Exit flow rate: 15 mJ-./mírr.
Inlet Pressure: 15 Ib./sq. inn

GLC

FTGURE 29

of Mixture E on Apiezon L.
Column length: 98 cm.
Stationary phase: L5% Apiezon L
Column Temperature: 26soc
Exit flow rate z 20 mL./min.
Inlet Pressure: 15 Llo./sq. in.

GLC
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The Fattv Acids of Ba¡rberrv lfax and its Classes

The fatty

acids of Bayberry

r,uax

itseJ-f, and t,he fatty

acids of classes Tr T + Tt * A, DA, DB * Dc, and M as isolated
by column chromatography, were analyzed on sE-Je and Apiezon L
columns.

The areas of the major peaks can only be measured for

dilute

solutions,

but then the areas of the mínor peaks are
found, to be too sma1l to give reproducible values wit,h the
planimeter.

Fig. 30 shows the resolution of the fatty acids
of Bayberry wax on an Apjezon L column, Fig. 31 shows a

similar resolution on a SE-30

co].lrmno

The mínor peaks may be produced by the decomposit,ion

of the fatty acids and by impurities.
itself

However Bayberry wax

does not, give any peak und.er the same conditíons.

A].so

these peaks are only found in certain classes of Baybercy
¡^rax "
This then appears to indicate that the minor peaks
are probably due to the presence of fat,ty acíds themselves"
Tables V and Vf show the retention times of the fatty
acid esters of refererì.ce mixtures, of Bayberry waxr and of
of its classes, separated by Apiezon L and sE-30 columnso

some

Graphs of the 1og (ret,ent,ion t,ime ) versus carbon number,
drawn from the reference values, are used to determine the

carbon numbers of the fatt,y acids of Bayberry wax (Eigs " 32
and 33). The results show that the two major fatty acids are
probably myristic and palmitic acj-ds. This is expected for
a species of the Myricaceae family"
acids appear to be present.

Also lauric

and stearic

fn addition, peaks appear with

93;

the retention tjmes of odd carbon number fatty acids, j-.e.
L5 to L7. These peaks can also be caused by branched
chain isomers or other isomers of even carbon nrrmber fatty
acids. Though the possibility
of an 18 carbon number unsaturated fatty acid has been prevíously eliminated., lower carbon
number unsaturated acids may be present and can also produce

these peaks. There is at least one more possible cause;
these fatty acíds are on].y found in fraction Du*Dn, and this
j-n which the only detectable unsaponmaterial appears. Perhaps the peaks are due to that

is a].so the fraction
ifiable
material.

Thus the two odd carbon number peaks cannot be

definitely

taken to represerf, 15

perhaps even fat,ty acids.

and.

LJ chain fatty acids or

onry the results from fraction

varies wideJ.y on the two columns. However, since the
concentration of the sample app].ied on the se-30 column was

DB+D6

much less than t'hat on the Apiezon L column most of the smaller

peaks would not be expected to appear. Also J.ow concentrations
of stearic acj-d r^¡ere difficult
to detect on the Apiezon L
column.

Tn any case, the four minor components probably represent l-ess than L% of the f atty acids of Bayberry r4¡ax " The
,

quantitative

results from

are shown in Table vrr. The
values for the 1:3 diglycerides, free fatty acids, and the Lz2
diglycerides are quite different, from the fat,ty acid distrj-GLC

bution in Bayberry wax itself.
thj-s suggests preferential
gJ.yceryl rebidue,

i.e.

rn the case of the diglycerides,
bonding of the fatty acids on the

myrJ-stic acid in t,he . 2-position"

This may also be accounted for by partial

decomposítion of

the methyl esters on injection
sarne method

of injection

into the column. However the

rvas used for each sample, and the

results could be duplicated for each peak.
Since the species of Bayberry wax is unknown,
defínite

no

comparison can be made with another species.

ever the results on the fatty

How-

acid composition do correspond

cl-osely with the results for Myríca cordifol.ia

as given in

Tab1e I.
TABLE VTT
EUANTITATTVE RESULTS FROM GLC

Carbon

Column

Number

Bayberry

D¿,

Apiezon L

L4

53

tR

t:265"C

L6

4/

52

33
67

sE-3

L4

52

45

LJa

L6

4B

55

T

0

:268"

C

Ds*Dc

M

W'ax

r't

40

66

52

6o

34

4B

4O

50

46

60

44

55

The values are rounded off to the nearest whole number.
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FTGURE 30

of concentrated and dilute
solutions of the methyl esters of
Bayberry wax on an Apiezon L column.
Stationary phase: L5% Apiezon L
Column length: 98 cÍto
Cohmn temperature: 265"C
Exit flow rate z 20 m1-./mínute
Inlet pressure: 15 1b./sq. in.
GLC

FIGURE 31
GLC of a concentrated solution of
the methyl esters of Bayberry wax
on a SE-30 column.
Stationary phase z B% SE-30
Column length: 84 cm.
Column temperature: 243"C
Exit flow rate z L6 ml-./mín.
Inlet pessu.re: 15 1b "/sq. in"

96"
::.-:

Fisure 32.
Log (retention ti-me) vs. carbon number
for mixture B: Apiezon L column.

i :.

o1

Figure 33,
Log (retention
for mixture F: SE-30 column.

ti-me

)

vs

. carbon

number

.7L

(.85)
.99

16

L7

18

Ba: Bayberrywax
Stationary phase: L5% Ãpj-ezon
Temperature: 265"C
Exit flow rate: 20 mL , /mi,n.

.54

(.57)

15

.83

"73

.44

,43

L4 :0

0 "20

Ba

(.2e)

,L4

E

13:o

+

.15

10 :0

L2:O

-o .44

Mixture

B:0

Carbon Number

.7r

.43

0.19

.7 0

.44

"69

,40

D¿,

TABLE V
LOG (RNTNMTTON TIMES) OT' THE FATTY ACTD ESTBRS ON APTEZON L

0

.84

È7t

.57

.44

.19

Dg*Dc

"7L

,43

M

ooì

+

14:o

.5ð
.Bo

1"04

L.29

o

.29

o .57)',"

-0,09

-O

-0.18-)i

T

.26

-0.06

-O

A

0

.58-,e

-0.07

-0 .30

Da

.29

0 .19

-0.05

-o

DB+DC

-0.05

-0 .30

M

The brackets indicate the values of the standard mixtures extrapolated from Figs. 32 and 33.

30 mI ,/ry,j'n.

Stationary phase z B% SE-30
Temperature: 243"ç+r
268"C
Exit fl.ow rate: 16 mL./mini(

2lr:

zO

.78

20 :0

22

.30

.54

18 :0
0 .56-)r

(.¿o)

L7 :o

-0 .07

.15

.08

,Q

16 :0

0 .12-)3

0.39-)r

.18

(.16)

15:o

-0 .28

-0.18-)t

Ba

.04)

.29

.04

(+

(-0.39)

(-o .rz

13 :0
)

(-0.5r)

(-o.zz)

Mixture F
243"C->r Z6B"C

(nnrnurroN

12:0

Number

Çarbon

LOG

TABLE VI
TrMES) oF run FATTY AcrD ESTERS ON SE-30
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CONCLUSTON

A chromatographic approach to the study of the compositíon of Bayberry wax has been found to give extensive information with a minj:nurn of equi¡rment and of tedíous work.
However a complete analysis of Bayberry wax, i.e. the identiof homologues was not attempted. Thin-layer
chromatography, column chromatography, and GLC were the

ficatíon

chromatographic techniques used. Infrared spectroscoPYr the
only other major technique, was used to confirm the identi-

fication

from chromatography of the constituents of Bayberry

I4rax.

Qualitative Results
Thi-n-la¡¿er ChromatograPhY

A functíonal group fractionatíon of Baybeffy

wax

yielded eíght, classes and a residue. class / was left
unidentified.
1. Hydrocarbons
2. Triglycerides
3.
4.
5.
6.

TriglYcerides

9.

Residue

Free FattY acids

1:3 Di-glYcerides
L:2 Diglycerides
7. Esters and unsaponifiable constituents
8. 1- and 2-MonoglYcerides
The unsaponifiable matter and the residue appear to

101.

contain the constituents that give Bayberry wax its colour
and odor. This was also found by column chromatography.
Reversed-phase partition

chromatography did not'show any unsat-

partition

nitrate

chromatography and silver

urated constituents.
Also reversed-phase partiti-on TLC indicated two major
isomers:

triglyceride

M
M
P

t--

P

f-M

L_P

M: myristyl
P: palmityl
Infrared SpectroscoPl¡
Infrared spectroscopy confirmed the suggested identit,y
of the classes of substances separated from Bayberry wax
by TLC. The band.s produced by glycerides, acids, alcohols,
and hydrocarbons were easy to identify.

However, the

di- and monoglycerid.e bands were less well defined and more
difficult

to identifY.

Gas-Liquid ChromatograPhv
As expected GLC showed that myristic

and palmitic

acids are the only major compdent acids of Bayberry v/ax"
Lauric, stearic and two possible odd chain fatty acids
of the fatty acids in
The distribution
were also found.
classes suggests selective bonding of myristic
acid. in the 2-position of the glycerol molecule. The other

the different

7-O2

anomaly found was palmitic

the free fatty

acid greatly predominating in

acid fraction"

"
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Quantitative Results
wax l'\¡as found to
By gravimetric analysis' Bayberry
were triglycerides'
contain 97% glycerides' only 52%
represented less than
probably
matter
unsaponifiable
The
2%

of BaYberrY wax'
as a preparative and
Column chromatography was used

It would probably have been a
used for determining the
not
were
TLC
if
method
ted.ious

a quantitative

technique '

classoflipidelutedfromthecolumnatanystageofthe
neutral lipid nixtures are
procedure. 'Ihe separations of
preparative TLC ' However in
generally not as good as with
thiscasetheseparationswerebetter.Thequantitative
resultsobtainedbygravimetricanalysisareinfaj.ragreeresults are shown in the
ment wj-th those from TLC' The
following table '
%
%

Class
Hydrocarbon

TriglYceride
Tri-glYceride

free

bv xtc
0.6

0.3

5L.7

48.6

2"4

4.2

and

fa1.l.Y acid

DiglYcerides

1:2 DiglYcerides

40 "0

I

38s

MonoglYcerides +

residue

ay column -

ChromatograPhY

t4
J.l

2.3

4.L

ro4,

Gas-Líquj-d Chromatograph:¡

Myristic

and Palmitic acids represent about 98% of

the f atty acids of Bayberuy I¡¡ax. The f our minor component
acids detected hrere only visible

in a concentrated solution,

in which case the major peaks went off scale.
The results obtained in this study cannot be compared

to any other work, not only because no other extensíve
study has been completed on Bayberry wax, but al-so because
the species of our sample is not known. Stj-lJ- the qual-itative results r^¡ere expected since triglycerides
known to be present; and the quantitative

rr/ere

results from the

fatty acíd analysis l¡Iere in the correct range for
species in the Mvrícaceae family of fruit-coat

a

fats"
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